
Spring Quarter 
Enrollment Tops 
1955 Figures 

Enrollment at  Middle Teas* 
c the spring quarter 

dread)  topped the  1955 fig- 
0   unofficial   tig- 

released last week by the col- 

istration figures up to Thurs- 
tal Hi" 1.745 have en- 

rolled, 1.440 being undergraduate* 
and 900 Saturda) students. The 
1955 (igurei were i.:«i5 ■■dm 
and 251 Saturda) students 

The total enrollment for the win- 
ter quartet ami IJ74 

Man>  more student- are expect- 
ed to 'in-   week   which 
should boost   the   spring quarter 

•ratnm to equal the figures of 
-t quarter, officials 
 . • ■  

Dunham Resigns 
To Accept Post 
With U. S. Navy 

Dr. Ralph Dunham, associate pro- 
i ot education at Middle Ten- 

e since 1900, i '• 
Signed this week to accept the posi- 
tion of supervisor) educational 
specialist and educational phychol- 

with the l' S Naval Person 
ncl  Field Eteserch activity. 

Dr. Dunham, who maintains nil 
commission as a Captain in the 
Army Reserve, i- a comhat veteran 
of World War II. His wife, the 
former Elisabeth Smith, is from 
England. They have one son Rob- 
ert 1'aul Dunham. 

A member of many professional 
societies Dr. Dunham has been a 
frequent contributor to profession- 
al magazine- 

In his new work he will do educa- 
tional research for the Navy rela- 
tive to the selection of personnel 
for certain types of highly special- 
ized fields in the Naval program. 

Mis Vilma Falck has been 
named by President Q. M. Smith 
as interrum instructor for Dr. Dur- 
ham's cla- 

I)r. Falck received her under 
graduate training at Tenn. State 
and her doctorate at the University 

ittsburg. 
• ♦ ■ 

Rubens Speaks 
At March 
Dames Meeting 

lenck   Rubens,   head   of  the 
: intent at Middle Team* 

■-tate  coll< -pcaker  at 
March  meeting of the college 

Dames  club  held   last   Wednesday 
noon in the Home Economics 

irtment   of   the   Science  build- 

Kulien-   dtKUSaod     "Art   in 
■ Ide variety of 

rfc    to    illustrate   his 
had    on   display  por- 

-ull life and re- 
i -    done    in   various 
t unfinished work- 

Mr ; ointed out how each 
ba uaed in decorat- 

.   color, sub- 
IMtter and ifctt. He presented 

' the use of various me- 
■ demonstration quick 

sketch In pastell and another dem- 
onstration   by   use   of   a   finished 
painting to show the various steps 
in  the   beginning   and completion 
of a paint 

Spring flowers were decorations 
for the occasion. A dessert course 
and coffl • l ived  w iih  Mrs. 
Josephine Patterson and Mrs Myr- 
tle Sullivan presiding at the table. 

Hostesses were Miss Leniel Ed- 
wards. Meeds am Guy Battle, Rob- 
ert Corlew, II H. DeSelm. Harold 
Jewell. Killer Lanier, Bewail Man 
lev. Josephine Patterson, Hollie 
Sharp, Myrtle Sullivan, E x u m 

'- and Lena Rout well 

Anvone who savs that registration is not confusing is sadly mistaken, as can readily be seen 
from the picture above taken Tuesday morning of last week during the spring quarter regis- 
tration. Stukespeare can be misquoted concerning this day by saying that all the activity 
caused much ado about something. __ 

Dr. Baldwin To Direct       James Martin is 
,    ™ * ,Tr, Featured Speaker 

Summer Study Tour of NE At NOMA Meet 

Phys Ed Staff     Annual Farmers Day Is Held Here 
Lntertains I acuity .. ~ .   __    _.. 
At Irish Party      April 5 On ( am pus. Stark lo Direct 

Staff members of the physical Thursday, April 5 at 8:30 begins DeKalb Counties were asked to sc- is a good church worker and he 
education department entertained Farmers' Day, held annually the lect his Most Successful Farmer. educates his children. These farm- 
the faculy with an Irish party on Middle Tennessee State College Dr. Clifford Stark head of- the ers will be farmers who have had 
March 17 in the new gymnasium.      Memorial Gymnasium. Department of Agriculture, at Mid- success in rasing tobecco, cotton. 

Approximately 40 faculty mem- The morning program is to con- die Tennessee State college, defined potatoes and strawberries. Also, 
bers, some dressed in green to sist of short talks from six farm- a Successful Farmer as a man who there will be farmers who were 
celebrate St. Patrick's Day, were ers of six different counties. The did not inherit his farm, is living successful in raising sheep, beef 
present The group enjoyed games, subject of their talks will be 'How off of 200 acres of land, he is a cattle, dairy cattle, hogs, and poul- 
n lays,   and   folk   games.   Refresh- I Succeeded Farming."   The Conn-   good    cooperative   citizen    in  his  try. 
ments were served following the ty Agents from Cannon, Wilson, community, his farm is in better The speeches given by the farm- 
recreation period. Williamson, Bedford, Coffee, and shape than when he found it, he ers will be put on tape anil broad- 

cast over WSM radio station in 
Nashville, Tennessee. Guest speak- 
ers for this event will be Jesse 
Safely, farm editor for the Nash- 
ville Banner, his subject is "The 
Recent Important Changes in Ag- 
riculture." and Buford Kllington, 
Stale Commissioner of Agriculture, 
his subject, "The Agricultural Out- 
look for Tennessee Farmers." 

The speakers, farmers and their 
wives will  have  lunch  at  the  Col- 

I 'afclcna. 

The afternoon program will con- 
sist of four panels. The first panel 
will he a ladies program which will 
include a fashion show. This is 
put on by the Department of Home 
Kconomics in Co-operation with the 
Home Demonstration Extension 
workers. 

The men will have three panels. 
These are: (li Dairying, with Dr. 
Clifford Stark. Department of Ag- 
riculture, at M i d d 1 a Tennessee 
State College. Moderator. (2) Beef 
Cattle. Sheep and Swine, with Wil- 
liam P. Tyrrell, Animal Husban- 
dry Specialist at the University of 
Tennessee, Moderator. (3l Cash 
Crops, with Dr. William D. Bishop, 
Associate Extension Agronomist at 
the University of Tennessee, Mod- 
erator. 
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Music Ensembles 
Trek to Dickson, 
Franklin Schools 

Wednesday's Activities 
End MTSC Religious Week 

Middle  Tennessee   State  college We-t  Point, l'.oston and Plymouth.      James  A.   Martin,   instructor   in 
announces a four-week, stud)  tour Quebec, Montreal,  and  the Edison Education at   Middle   Tennesse 
of the  northeastern United  States Institute and Greenfield Village in             c            anrf Educa(ional Con. 
and   adjoining   (anada   under   the Detroit. e„itant   for  State  Farm's  resional 
direction of Dr. Edward B. Baldwin Included in the tour• wu>,lb c visits "g-Jj ^C £ZHn JZll 
during the first six weeks of the to famous restaurants both m the recen„v bcfo°re ,he Nashviile chap. 
summer   quarter.     Students   may 1 nited States and Canada.   At least ter of jhe National office Manage.      On Monday, March 26. two small      Yesterday  marked  the close of immediately at 5 o'clock, 
earn six hours of college credit on two boat trips are in the plans, one ment   Assodation      The   meeting ensembles from the college travel- the annual observance of Religious      For thc first service on Monday 

tz^SLSt^r" r^^.^^^rS -sat ,he ■—■ H°use in «■;° *™^ - ?*r«°«- Srtare. z^iv'z«»^ • *j— ^< •■»* ^^-^1^.5 
The course is the outgrowth of  Many other delightful vacation ex- sent programs in the high schools, college Student Christian Union.     on lne SUDJect> "Men of a Sterner person anything that is of interest 

extensive planning by Dr. Baldwin   periences are in store for the stud-      xhe  topic  of  Martin's  talk  was  Brass  and  woodwind groups were      This year for the first time there  Breed."   Tuesday's   topic   for   the   lo nim on tne college campus or on 
and is designed to teach the geo- ents. "Business and Education".    In his organized three years ago by Ken- was a service Sunday, March 25, at 9:25 a.m. assembly was "Christmas ,he college farm 

Guides will be available at  all 

graphy    o f    northeastern   North      Dr. Baldwin will write the tour talk he summarized the evolution netn L  Pace of the College Music 
America      This course is present- study guide to be used on the trip of training and education devices Department 
ed in nature's own laboratory". Dr. and has arranged the program so employed by industry, starting with 
Baldwin stated.    "A study will be that there will be no evening lee- the apprentice and guild systems 
made of where man lives and how tures or  assignments,   permitting and taking into account the "vesti- 
he lives in relation to his physical those who make the tour to plan bule system, the company school, 
environment.    Having  the Geogra- for side trips or free time on all  and the more recent development 
phy   pointed   out   and   explained 24 nights the class will be on the of the employment of an education 
right before the eyes of the stud-  road, 
ent is the most attractive and im- 
pressive manner of teaching it", he 
continued. 

Eighteen states and two Cana- 
ian provinces will be visited by the 
group. Some of the points of geo- 
graphic interest that will be stud- 
ied include the Highland Rim, Cum- 
berland Plateau,  and  Appalachian 
Valley portions of Tennessee; 
Kingsport, a planned industrial 
city: the coal mining industry at 
Minefield. West Virginia; .Natural 
Bridge; the Delaware Water Gap; 
the Blue Ridge Mountains; the 
Piedmont section of Virginia: the 
Atlantic Coastal Plain; the fine har- 
bor at Norfolk: the iron and steel 
industry at Bethlehem, Ua.; the 
shipping interests of New York; the 
Palisades of the Hudson; the rocky Sallee. 
coast of New England: the White 
Mountains: the asbestos industry at 
Thetford Mines. Quebec: the St. 
Lawrence Valley with tours of Que- 
bec, and Montreal; the famous Fin- 
ger Lake region and Mohawk Val 
ley of New York; Niagara Falls; 
and the automobile industry of De- 
troit. 

Many points visited by the grortp 
will hold historical interest also. 
Among these will be conducted 
tours of Monticello. Jamestown. 
Williamsburg and the historical 

nit "The Common Glory", 
Jamestown. Yorktown. Mt. Vernon, 
Washington, i> C, Gettysburg, Val 

Training School 
Band Plays 
Concert at Smyrna 

al consultant who advises manage- 
ment on problems involving train- 
ing and education as well as com- 
munications and human relations 
problems. 

This season the tournig en- 
sembles consist of a Brass 
Quartet composed of Basil 
Rigney, first trumpet; Shirley 
Vick, second trumpet; Kelly 
Graves, trombone; and Donald 
Sain, trombone; and a clarinet 
trio composed of Robert 
Cheeseman, first clarinet; 
Thomas Tucker, second clar- 
inet; and the director Mr. Pace 
third carinet. 

6 p.m. This service was planned Ought to be Different." "Why Be 
as an introduction to Emphasis a Christian Anyway?" was his topic 
week, which didn't officially begin on Wednesday morning at 9 
until Monday. o'clock. 

Five Students Are 
Named To Offices 
In Political Club 

Five Middle Tennessee State col- 

Compositions  performed  by  the 

State Farm, over the past sever- 
al years, has developed the use of 
Educational Consultants to a great- 
er degree than probably any Com- ensembles include music from all 
puny in thc United Slates, current-  historical periods in Baroque. Clas- 
ly employing some 14 consultants— sical.    Romantic,    and    Modern 

and Fred Boswell. took a bus trip  one for each of the branch  ,wo for  stv,es 

to Smyrna high school and played the Home officc   plus a  national 

a   band    concert    on    Wednesday Educational Consultant. 

The Training school band, under 
the  direction  of  Kenneth  L.  Pace 

morning. Included in the program 
were marches, waltzes, overtures, 
a cornet duet by Stevan Schklar 
and Danny Deter, a saxophone du- 
et by Don Hidgett and Buddy 
Wiser, and a baton twirling spec- 
ialty   by   Gill   Boutwell   and   Sally 

Colbert Receives 
Doctorate Degree 
From Columbia 

There was also for the first time On Monday and Tuesday nights 
this year a reception for the guest at 6 p.m. Dr. Wilder held in 
speaker, followed by a candlelight formal services in the dormitories, 
supper in the cafeteria. The recep- The first one was in Smith hall and 
tion was held the first day of Em-  the other  in Lyon  hall. All  three lege  students  wereelected" to  of- 
phasis week at 4:30 p.m. in dining  days Dr. Wilder held the Noonday ficial positions at the recently or- 
room    B of the    Student    Union Devotional  service  from   11:55 to ganized Rutherford County Young 
Building with the supper following  12:05. Democrats club. 

rm„ ,n.on tn it RR ,„J t i Crockett Daniel will serve as first From 10.30 to 1L55 and from 1 vice.president of the               0lher 

pm.to 4 p.m. on Tuesday and on slud(^nt officers are:   Floyd Unison. 

J;   n"    vvV, i  T  ,?:00„,° U:5
f
5a- thlr<1  vice-president  (in charge  of m.  Dr.  Wilder  took  charge  of  in- publicltv). 

P
Rand    Parks  secrc

S,ary. 
dividual or group discussions. Lols st/dman, JSrreeponding scc£ 

On Wednesday    night,    for the ,ar>'; and Bob Brooks, sergeant-at- 
conclusion of the  week  emphasiz- a,ms- 
ing the campus religious element. Heading the newly — organized 
there was an informal followship political group is   Bill   Blackman. 
hour    sponsored  by  the     Student Assisting    him   also,   besides   the 
Christian Union, held in the Ten- gro"P from MTSC, are: Jack Todd, 

Chapel To Present 
Dance Band, Name 
Contest Is Held 

„ ,               . .   . For the past few months mem- 
Other    woodwind    combinations bers of the newlv-organized college 

including Jerry Mooney. flute, and dance band have spent many hours 
Charlotte  Free. oboe, will  present of rehearsal  time perfecting  their 
later   programs   at   other  schools, music    With the hpi>innint> of the ^••••'••a" «-»'"■■• w«u •" me ior °;--'- "r —;• "•"*• »~r" '"""• 
These small ensembles are avail- Kg quarter   Dr   John K   Col   ncsscc roora of ,he S,uiknl Unlon ^,rd v,

I
ce,Pres'dp

c
nt ''." «*arge of 1   Building public relations); Sterling Farmer, 

 . » .      ' treasurer;  and  Lee  Sadler,  histor- 
ian. 

John K. Colbert, director of bands 
and assistant professor of music at 

Principal   J.   J.   McWilliams   of 
Smyrna invited the band to return 
for another program.    He also ar- 
ranged for a fine lunch to be serv    Middle Tennessee State college, has 
ed to band members. been awarded the Doctor of Educa- 

Thc   Training   school    band   is tion degree from Teachers college, 
planning other concerts for schools  Columbia university, 
prior  to  their  annual   spring  con- 
cert at the Training School Dr- Colbert received thc B.S. de 

Officers of the band who helped 
plan the trip are: Stevan Schklar. 
president; Danny Deter, vice pres- 
ident; Linda Alsup. secretary; Su- 
mu Walkup. librarian; and Ronnie 
Wolfe, man.: 

Hand  awards  will   be  presented 

able for Ineal cluh programs on re    bert.   music  department   pre 
quest.   Mr. Pace also plays with a  who rehearses the band,  has an- 
faculty    trio    composed    of    Mrs.   nounced a contest for the purpose    ¥    ^.    „    [■•     I  A. 

Rubye Taylor Sanders, violin, and of selecting a name for the group.    JameS   lllinitOWer 
Dr. Phillip Howard, pianoforte. VoUng „.,„ be hclf| on March 3, 

and a special assembly is sched- 
uled for April 5 at 10:50 am. dur- 
ing which the band will be present- 
ed and the prize of two steak din- 
ners will be awarded to the person . 
who  picks  the  winning   mine   for  ,»;. H\lh\°*e.ri.'::.22^W_h_OSe.Pare_?,,S 

AAUP Meets 
To Select Top 
Fifteen Students 

Is Assigned Duty   Robert Cheesman, 
In Louisiana Bobbye Adams 

Heard in Recitals Fort Polk. La.—Second Lt. James 

Brandon Ends 
Workshop 
For Supervisors 

Players Form 
Backstage Crews 
For Production 

As soon as the last strains of 
liaeci" faded avvav into the 

pa-t. members of the Buchanan 
Playen swung back again into in- 
tense rehear-,d- of their Spring 
quarter production. "Romeo and 
Juliet", under the direction of Bif- 
fle Moore. 

With opening night drawing 
nearer the backstage technical 
committees are rapidly being form- 
ed, and crew chairmen and mem 
hers are busy making costumes, 
building scenery, and paintm 

.in- partly organised 
and a few of the chairmen have 
already  been  selected. 

Beading the scenery crew is Jim- 
my McHride, assisted by Randy- 
Parks, Janet law is. Sharon Itader. 
Ann Tittsworth. Bill Knox. Bob 
Greeson, Nancy Willis, Shirley 
Lockhart, Alice Heath, Marshall 
McKissick, Alton Ellis, Joyce Rus- 
sell, loe Hardy, and Bill Helton. 

Under the direction of chairman 
• Dev Traenor, the costume commit 

tee includes Frances Gold. Mttj 
Jane .loyner. ( harlotte Akers, Mur- 
lene  Shelton,  Dene  Rhodes.  Caro- 

i lyn Brown, and Jim L 
Member- of the ticket  committee 

are:   Carolyn (Jounce. Elaine Sear- 
PatSJ   Ambrc-tcr.   Ann  Titts- 

worth. and Joe Russell;  the light- 
ing  crew   includes   Robert   Ask ins. 
chairman: and John Keith Jackson 

Members of the technical staff 
'    for the production are:     Bill  llel 

ton. stage manager; Lois Stedman, 
assistant director;    Don    Freeman. 
co-assistant  director;   Handy  Parks 
and Jimmy McB.id> igners; 
Dev Traenor. costume designer 
and Mrs. Edythe kfoore, technie„j 
assistant. 

'Ins  spring  to  all   band   members 
Philadelphia, the I nited wh(1 (,.,rn  thl. n.(|l,iri.,,  mimbl.r 0f 

Nations   Building,   Annapolis and poin,s ,n (.onie,t-. home practice, 
and attendance at rehearsals.    The 
sixth grade pupil- receive a certif- 
icate of merit, the seventh graders 
receive    a   chenille   letter,  and 
"ighth  grade  players have a spec 
lal silver pin in form of a T letter. 
The band presents about 10 public 
programs  per  year  including   pa- 

( harles M. Brandon of the Mid-  rades. 
die  Tennessee   state   < allege  art • ♦ •  
department    has   completed    the 
March  one dav   workshop  for 
eral supervisors ot education from 
11 Mid-State counties   held at Co- 
lumbia.     This  is  the  second  such 
work-hop conducted by the MTSC Middle Tennessee State College's 
art department and the third will publicity department stays right on 
be handled by Fred J. Ruben at an 'he trade paper ball. The Oak Leaf, free in waste education from the 
April meeting of these supervisors the house organ of the Oak Rubber University of Cincinnati and a di- 
in Columbia. Mr. Rubens will dis- Company, has seeured some pic- ploma in trumpet from the Cincin- 
cuss the problem of drawing in tures from Wink Bennett to illus- nati Conservatory of Music. After 
perspective. 'rate a story about  the  15,000 bal-  three  yean  in the Army  Band at 

Mr     Brandon    worked    on    the  loons   used   by   the   ROTC   at   the  Fort Knox, Ky.,   he   did   graduate 
theme.  "How  to encourage  art  in  Valentine's ball.   They will use the  work at .halliard School of music, 
the   elementary   school".     He   had  picture    of    BnsSfll    Smith.    Mrs.  -New York City.    The MA. de 
the   supervisors   participating   in George  Stotser   and   Cadet  Lt. in music education and the IV 
simple  school   painting,  beginning  Col   George Stotser in a forthcom- sional diploma were received from 

ROTC Pictures To 
Be in Trade Paper 

Each year the American Associa- 
m  of  University  Professors select 

live in Lcwisburg, Tenn.. recently The Department of Music. Mid- 
was assigned to the 1st Armored die Tennessee State College, pre- 
Division at Fort Polk. La. sented Bobby   G.   Adams, pianist, 
A platoon leader in Company D of and Robert Cheesman. clarinet, in 

All  student-  are  urged  to  sup-  the 81st  Hcconnaissance Battalion,  a joint senior recital recently.    The 

the band. If. in the case of a tie. 
the first person to submit the name 
will be the winner. 

fifteen senior students ranking  P°r| the l)antl and take Part in the  Lieutenant  Hightower entered  the  recital,  which  was  in  partial   ful- 
Army in September 1955 and was fillmcnt for the requirements of thc 
butt stationed at Fort Knox. Ky, Bachelor of Science Degree in Mu- 

. sic toward which  Mrs.  Adams and 
The lieutenant is a 1955 graduate Mr. cheesman   are   working, was 

Of Middle  Tennessee State College,  performed in five groups. 
Is wife. Jeanne, lives in Leesvillc,      Music from the Baroque. Roman- 

highest in the class scholastically, contest, 
and honors them with a dinner. At 
a   recent     AAUP   meeting,     local 
members of the organisation made 
plan-   for   the   dinner   which   will 
take place Friday. May 4. 

featured on the program will be 
.in outstanding speaker in some 
field. 

The  committees   for  the  dinner 
appointed at the last meeting are: 

DE Clubs Have 
12th Annual Meet 
On MTSC Campus 

District 12 of the Associated Dis- 
tributive  Education  clubs  of Ten- 

held   the   12th   annual   dis- 

La 

Federal Inspection! 

Colbert is Adjudicator 

ARRANGEMENT, Miss Buleah Da- "'"'' meeting her last Wednesday. 
vis. chairman;  Dr.  Emily Calcott, Eightj one students and six clubs 
Mr.-.   Henrietta     Wade,  and     Miss   ~l"Ui-ors were among the visitors. 
Elizabeth    Schardt;    INVITATION        East  high of Nashville won  the 
Dean  S.   I!.     Keathley.    chairman:   championship   for   Middle   Tennes- 
Clavton .lame-   Miss  Elaine Stepp,  M'('   Ul,h   Central   of  Nashville  as 
Charles  Howard, and  E.   W.   Mid-  runner-up.    Ann Gentry, East high 
gett; PROGRAM, Roscoe Strickland, won the  public speaking  contest. 
chairman:   Neil   Wright.  Dr.  C.  C.  J«n*BS Cantrcll.  Nashville Central. 
Sims. Kenneth  Pace, and Dr. Fran  was 'i''s' individual manual display 
Ricl; PUBLICITY, Gene Sloan, and  an(l J° Ann Whitmer of East  won   will   be  composed   of   Col.   Leland 

tic. Impressionistic, and Contem- 
porary periods was performed. It 
It indeed gratifying that the pro- 
gram contained representative com- 
positions from the seventeenth to 
the twen ieth centuries. 

The opening group performed by- 
Mrs Adams, included three com- 
positions by J. S. Bach. The first, 
Intratae,  was  from  the  Fifth  Vio- 

Students, faculty and townspeo- 
ple have been extended a pressing 
invitation by Major Q. L. McNary, 
PMS & T, to view the Federal in- 
spection and review of the Middle 
Tennessee State College corp of |'!nce|io~Suite" in"G minor* and f'ca- 
Rcserve Officer cadets Tuesday turcs the forrnal recitative design. 
morn.ng, April 3 at 11 o clock on Jt.su Jov of Mans Desiring, the fa 
the parade grounds immediately miliar and beautiful choral from 
HI front of the ROTC building. ,.ai.,ls  Cantata   No.   147   followed. 

The Third Army Inspection team  To g°" ,hc f!rst ^°up Mrs. Adams 

Dr. Bealer Smotherman. the   scrapbook    contest.      Howard   B    Shaw,   president   of   the   team, 
 +^~  Ross of Lawrenceburg was elected  Major Edgar A. DeMiller and Maj- 

■ a delegate to the national meet-  or William A. Wolforth. The team 
MTSC DOWNS VANDY    ina   bj   St   Louis   on   April   2528.   will   arrive   Monday   morning   at 

James Stoutt of Nashville East was nine o'clock to begin the annual 
named vice-chairman for Middle two day inspection. Bleachers have 
Tennessee Ted Petty of the State been erected next to the reviewing 
Department of Education was in stand on the south side of the pa- 
charge of the meeting. rade ground. 

In a close duel Tuesday, 
March 27 MTSC's Baseball 
players beat the Vanderbilt 9, 
12 to 10. 

performed the Gigue from the 
French Suite No. 5. The Gigue, a 
lively dance, was written in the 
polyphonic style of which Bach was 
truly a master. 

Mr.    Cheesman    performed    the 
Saint Saens    Sonate.    Op.    167  for 

(continued on page 4) 

with finger paints. ing issue Columbia. 

He has taught at the Jordan Col- 
lege of Music, Indianapolis, Ind.; 
Montana State university, public 
schools of Indiana, and was an in- 
structor in music education at Co- 
lumbia last year while working for 
the doctorate. 

He has played trumpet with sym- 
phony orchestra in Cincinnati. 
Louisville. Indianapolis, and New 
York. 

Dr. Colbert was appointed direc- 
tor of bands and brass instrument 

(continued on page I) 

0 n 
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Lane Boutwell was selected sec- 
retary treasurer of the Tennessee 
Speech Association for ,he third 
straight year. 

Mrs. Gilbert's Pupils 
Win Top Music Ratings 

Four piano pupils of Mrs. James 
Gilbert of the music department 
rated "superior" in the annual 
contest sponsored by the National 
Federation of Junior Music clubs. 

The pupils are Janice Brantlcy, 
Sarah Lee Russell. Camille Cren- 
shaw, and Diedre Brantlcy. Two 
more of her pupils. Beverly Mont- 
gomery and Patricia Yell received 
an "excellent" rating. All the pu- 
pils arc students in high school or 

Bob Greeson, as Friar Laurence, prepared to perform a mar- summer in sheibyviiie, Tennessee. 

riage ceremony between Romeo and Juliet, portrayed by Shir-    The contest was held Saturday, 

George Gardner 
Heads New Young 
Democrat Group 

Cnder the direction of George 
Gardner and Crockett Daniel, sev- 
eral MTSC students met here 
March 8 to organize the Middle 
Tennes-ee State College Young 
Democrats club. 

A slate of officers was presented 
to the group, and all were elected 
to their positions by acclamation. 
Heading the club will be George 
Gardner, president. Assisting him 
will be: Crockett Daniel, first vice 
president; Frank Gardner, second 
vice-president in charge of publici- 
ty; Bill Sugg, third vice president 
in charge of public relations; Lois 
S t e (I in a n. secretary; Georgians 
West,   corresponding   secretary: 
Randy Parks, treasurer: Jim Lee. 
sergeant alarms; Bob Brooks, his- 
torian; and Dr. Norman Parks, fa- 
culty sponsor. 

The objectives of the campus po- 
litical organization are: to create in 
all students an interest in political 
activities, to encourage everyone 
to attend his county conventions 
and to be elected as a delegate to 
his district and state conventions, 
and to let the group's desires and 
beliefs in politics be known. 

At one of their executive staff meetings, the officers of the MTSC \ oung Democrats club are     jo raise money for the club, the 
ley°Minter ancf DeArnold Barnette in the Shakespearean pro- March 10, at George Peabody Col- pictured above. Seated are Lois Stedman, George Gardner, and Crockett Daniel. Standing are group has  tentative  plans for 
duction to be given in April by the Buchanan Players. lege.  Frank Gardner, Randy Parks^J|obJBn)oksJJ3mjki&k_jmjy^ 
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Life in the Dorm 
Glendel  Bryson 

What I so thrilling and exciting about liv- 
ing in the dormitory at college? This question 

liked by many parents each year as their 
children leave home for school. Many stu- 
dents have often stated. "College wouldn't be 
like college if you didn't live in the dorm." 
In dormitory life one meets many new friends. 
One learns to live away from home, make his 
own derisions, and choose between right and 
wrong. 

At night one sits up until the wee hours 
either studying or just having a good ole "hen 
party" or "bull session". These are the times 
a person really enjoys. On Wednesday nights 

the dorm girls go to house meeting. Here they 
have a business meeting, sing, and enjoy the 
solemn moments as each worships God in her 
own way. 

A students has his or her sad moments 
living in the dorm, but he also has many 
happy ones. These times will always be re- 
membered. The student will eventually leave 
the dorm and venture out to meet the future. 
lie has grown up and is now out on his own. 
Yes. he can tell his parents all these things 
and many others about the life in the dorm; 
and they, oo, shall share his memories—maybe 
they will have some memories of their own— 
who knows? 

f&T-CVRAP WOK 
Af A BARBER'S 
COLLEGE--T0 

AttURE A JO*' 

Campus Capers pfft 

Jones  Hall  .  .  . 
Ben Golden 

Another quarter has gone, leaving behind 
its trail of flunks, near flunks, and near, near 
flunks The flood that has arisen in Jones 
hall is due of course, to the tears of happiness 
on passing or the bitter tears of remorse (some 
people might just say tears, but I think bitter 
tears of remorse sound so much more digni- 
fied, don't you?) on failing. 

Speaking of tears on failing, Fred Geer's 
masterpiece, an oil painting he calls "A Col- 
lege Boy's Dilemma", just about sums up the 
expression of all those who flunked 

The painting was a contemporary painting 
consisting of a huge eye crying bitter, tears of 
remorse which streamed all the day down to 
a large pool. The eye was flanked by two 
white cards reading "F plus" on one and "D 
minus" on the other. The dark colored back- 
ground was filled with F's of all shapes, sizes, 
and descriptions. The painting was hung in 
Mrs. Peck's room one night for her to find the 
next morning. 

I hear Mrs. Peck was extremely pleased 
with the gift and got a big kick out of it. She 

1   although, that she thought that a much 
more fitting title would have been "Cry Me a 
Rivi 

Jones Hall has been victimized lately by 
dark,   mysterious creature who calls 

himself the Black Phantom.  His attacks have 

Lyon  Roars  .  .   . 
Shirley Lockhart 

here  we  are  hack  again  from our 
ition    Alter those hours of cram- 

ming  from the  last  final exams many girls 
ide   new  resolutions   for  the  spring 

quarter Here's hoping that we don't let spring 
I  hinder our good intentions! 

of our girls are not hack with us 
this quarter    Mildred  Dorris moved out of 

dorm to reside in a private home (uum' 
I   home-cooked  meals    Jean Collins.   Dot 

ind Bev Blake bid us farewell as they 
will victims of matrimony. Pat Ogdeii 

Mrs  Jimmy Anderson last Thursday 
il the Methodist Church in Murfrees- 

ratulationa to all! 
■ i den was the honored guest at a mis- 

hower in  Dining Room A last 
and Jean   Collins   were 

ts during the evening. 
nl   ■', re   Nancy   Willis.   Sharon 

V issey,   Dene   Rhodes,   Ima 
Clark,   Isahclle   Scales.  Sara 

Monohan Moans  .  .  . 
Sue Ademson 

has  -piling . . ."   The girls are 
<ii winter outfits for spring colors. 

;iUs   have  increased, and  Monohan  has 
undeck. 

Welcome to Monohan hall: Janene Brown. 
"Kat Martin. Ahhy Storey. Pat Norman, and 
Bettj Murchison. Janene, Kat and Abby are 
transfers from the Home Management house, 
while Pat and Betty are transferring from 
l.yon 

Registration 
Buddy Caldwtll 

To the horror of everyone but the adminis- 
tration, most of the students enrolled March 
20 intended to "beat the rush" and found 
themselves part of it. After waiting, walking, 
waiting, the clump of a pad, waiting, and a 
final smile, the outlook became brighter. It 
final smile, the outlook became brighter. If 
only they could have piped out the extreme 
warmth of the Tennessee room to ease the 
cool outdoors. 

Many of the students, comprising MTSC 
this quarter kept the spirits high in the usual 
clamor for grades. Numbering among those 
most worried about their marks were those 
who try to maintain excellence. These have 
certainly established pleasant memories for 
this year. 

It apparently takes final examinations to 
make us realize how fast the session is fleet- 
ing. Already this year many things have be- 
come of special significance such as the ex- 
pression "tangerine", "night watch". "Caint- 
Mutiny". "Tutti Fruitty". "what to do", "Sun- 
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Bridey Murphy 
Returns In Form occurred chiefly over the weekends. The most 

of his work consisted in writing such things as, 
"The Black Phantom strikes again," or the   ^-v«  i»»», 
doors and walls in the prettiest shade of blue Ul it AUtllOr 
ink you ever saw. He also left several notes 
under the doors giving the warning of great 
dangers to them. The Phantom made one hor- 
rible mistake. He spelled strike, s-t-r-i-c-t. 
Nobody but Jerry Bostic would do that! 

Fairly Fairy Tales  .  .  . 

Little Red Is Fooled By Wolf 
In Grandmother's Clothing 

Jim  Lee 
WHEN  SPRING COMES 

Randy Parks 
LITTLE  RED AND 

THE CUNNING HOOD 
Once    upon a nest of    eggs, a 

Rhode   Island   Red  called   big   fat 

The change of quarters brought a few 

By the time this paper has gone 
to  press, spring  will   have  come, 
probablv   The  gram  grass  of the  Rhody  by  her contemporaries  fell 
campus'will be covered w„h young  into a vicious sleep and kicked two 

more unsuspecting people to Jones Hall who lovers (during the noon hour, of *W«  onl°  <ne  floor f
wh"e  the>' 

have volunteered to replace those who left for course)    talking  of    shoes,    and **»_■•" y .one of these was 
the insane asylum, the hospital, safer grounds ships, and sealing wax." This pros- 
off-campus and those Who jUSt plain left. All  tration   of   bodies   on   the   village 
I can say is, I hope they know how to protect Rreen wil1 ,caus£ "? end 2 !£?£ And thereafl 
themselves, for they sure will need it naUon t0 Mrs: Fclder and other in- 

terested parties. There will be 
much weeping and wailing and 
mowing of grass in an effort to 
keep the bodies in a standing, mov- wanted more children but there 
ing position. I have long felt that was a very effective birth control 

If your ears are delicate, I advise you not the only reason the grass is ever system employed on the farm and 
to come near Jones hall about 10:30 a.m. of mowed in college is to keep the many potential offspring ended up 
Thursday for the next few weeks. The things students on the move. The reason in the skillet. One day Red's mother said, 
that    are said about extra    ROTC   drills  on "Lightnin" and his contemporaries looked into the farmhouse window 

Well, Render Carden finally did it. He is 
at last married. As soon as he moves all of his 
junk out of the way, we'll be completely rid 
of him, much to all our sorrow. 

little Red and this accident left her 
permanently addled. She had a 
hard time pulling herself together, 

tcr they always said 
she had her sister's eyes. 

There were a great many trage- 
dies in Red's early life. Her mother 

remain   in   their   prone      About  Thanksgiving  time 

Watch it Red, or I'll panic all 
By the way, the big bad 

on the lurk, so take care." 
came  to  grandma's   house 

went  within,  where  she  saw 
Red's  someone   in  the  bed.     "Grandma, 

Eight English Majors 

Begin Comprehensives 

Facing a long day's examination 
this week ere eight MTSC seniors, 
who are beginning their final Eng- Things are almost back to normal after the f™J t0  . 

Change  Of  quarters.    Give  the  few  die-hards positions there will be much miss- father  was  becoming   increasingly what big eyes you have.    What big ijsn comprehensive  exams, 
a lew more days and they, too. will be back ing of the One O'clock classes. If, alarmed at the odds of being tap- ears and teeth."   And she whistled 
to the old grind which doesn't include study- hoyever. one is going to college to ped for the chicken pot pie. So he to the Woodsman of    the World The written and oral exams are 
ing. marry  I  husband  or wife  he  will  asked Red's mother how he could who was awaiting his cue outside, required for all English majors who 
_. find this a hard course to fail in avoid being caught He came in and amputated the head plan to get their degrees in that 

rs.   Janie   Quick.   Jean   Currey.   Faye the springtime. I hope the Dean of      "Well.55   she   replied,     it's  like of the figure in bed. then unzipped field.  Following  the  written exam 
Carter.   Shirley  Pogue.   Frances  Gold,   Mrs. 
Felder and Mrs. Patterson. 

New faces are present in our dorm this 
quarter. A hearty welcome is extended to 
Hilda Wilson who hails from Lafayette; Caro- 
lyn Odle from Wartrace and a transfer from 
Vanderbilt; and Claudine Stinson from Fair- 
view, who is hack with us once more. 

A- you know, Lyon is popular for its fabu- 
lous birthday parties. The hirlhday party this thousand   years, believe   you mc. 
lime was in honor of Alice Heath. Those shar- When, in my Bridey Murphy-like 
ing the occasion were Claudine Stinson. Mary exiateaee, I was here in the form day. 
Lou Givan and Shirley Lockhart. 

The recent wedding of Carole Holland and 
Render Carden in Shelbyville attracted many 
of our students. Mary Lou Couch and Wanda 
Thomas were two of Carole's bridesmaids. 

Till we meet again .  . . 

Eds and Co-Eds . . . 

Janene Brown, 
Bill Davis Are 
HonoredThisWeek 

Mary Lou Givan 

Your 20-year old senior co-ed of 
the week is Janene Brown from 
Lynchburg. Tennessee. Janene at- 
tended elementary and high school 
in Moore county. She was a mem- 
ber of the Future Homemakers of 
America and Beta clubs in high 
school. She was also valedictorian 
of her class. 
Janene has been active in several 
college activities. She is a member 
of the MS.M and SCU. She also 
holds membership in the Home Ec- 
onomics club, Future Teachers of 
America, Kappa Omicron Pi, and is 
pledged to the new educational fra- 
ternity. 

She is a home economics major 
with minors in science, social sci- 
ence, elementary and secondary ed- 
ucation. She plans to teach home 
economics in high school. 

Billy Foster "Bill" Davis, a senior 
social science major from West- 
moreland, is the ED of the week. 
Bill has one sister and one brother. 
Elementary and high school years 
were spent in Westmoreland. 

Bill has a variety of achieve- 
ments from high school. He played 
varsity basketball for three years, 

Women will forgive ma when I say. a science.   There are simple mcth- his Woodsman of the World suit this week ,thc students will settle FFA basketball for one year, was a 
"Good    luck   and  good    hunting, ods to follow.    Like, for instance, and leaped out, the big bad Wolf, 
girls." if you were going to play golf you 
I AND BRIDEY MURPHEY would   read   from  some  book   the 

I am nol one to brair. BUT since right steps and devices which are 
this Bridey Murphy thing has come scientifically correct. So treat it 
up,  perhaps I  should confess  that  like a science.'' 

'Maybe so. but I don't think it'll 
work." 

"Why nof" 
Chickens  don't  play  golf.     Be- 

sides, I sold my golf clubs the other 

I have been all through this "vale 
of lean" before. The world hasn t 
changed   much   in   the   last   three 

"Hello   Red.     Where   ya 
keepin yourself?" 

"Oh just fine, thank you. And 
where have you been keeping your, 
hood?" 

"You thought your granny was 
the wolf, didn't you?    You didn't 

of Shakespeare, there was the us- 
ual arguments of whether I had 
written the plays; later as Abra- 
ham Lincoln there was the same 
sort of problem as Senator East- 
land ami others arc trying to re- 

(continued on page (0 

Meet Your Masters . . . 

Robert McClintock 
Is New Addition 
As Math Teacher 

Hewitt  Hill 
Considering his title, Bachelor of 

HERE AND THERE: . . . Almeda Duncan 
"breezing" around in wine convertible . . . 
Polly Denton playing "hostess" to Howard 
Moore, Bill Christian and David .Mc.Maslers . . . 
"Pokey" Askins entertaining college coeds 
with old love letters . . . Janene Brown sport- 
ing a diamond . . . Helen Rhoten in new sur- 
roundings . .    Dene Mattingly receiving long 
distance calls . . . Jane Leech starring in the Science in mathematics, you would 
opera . . . Betty James taking over as dorm probably think of Robert E Mc 
hostess . . . Joann "Redding" saying "I DO" Clintock as ■ very dull person; but 
. . . Girls engaged in friendly chat with Sher- '• is Q™** ,ht' contrary. He li i 
lock Holmes very versatile and a very likeable 

SPI> va' in trip Faster Pararlp' teacher and individual. iee ya '" me master raraoe. The blacknajrcd   brown eyed 
McClintock attended Draughers 

dav night movie", "the Charmers" ."Pagliac- high school in Columbia, south car- 
ci", "superlatives", "vet variety show", or °""a Thfrt; h

u° 
was. «*J'." T, 

"Eagle n^eat". Mention of the latter causes ™«'^"'pa'peT ** °" * "* 
any true-blue Raider to want some more of After graduation, the University 
the white meat. The utensils for future serv- 0f south Carolina beckoned him, 
ing will be tennis rackets and baseball bats, where for the next four years he 
Too, MTSC students this year can yet prove labored earnestly for his Bachel or 
themselves academically for a whole quarter, of Science degree in math which he 
dramatically by the production of "Romeo achieved in 1951. During those 
and Juliet", and musically with the official four years he made quite a name 
inauguration of the dance band which becomes for hl™?lf'" ,h.p f 1C " of

D
drama" 

artivp shnrtlv ,lcs' Wl,h ,he '-niversity Players, active snoruy. and Wllh lht, loca| community play. 
Supported by an eventful and successful ers known as the Town Thea tre 

past we can confidently approach the evident group. 
tasks before us causing the college to progress 
in diversity and quality. 

And he was so right, for again 
Red's mother looked through the 
farmhouse window and this time 
saw a man-eating chicken (those 
typesetters bate me). In heart- 
rending poignancy she cried. "You 
are so rare, husband dear." 

One day Red's mother said to 
her.   "Your   grandma's   sick   with 

Last Rites Held 
For Bobbie Key 

down to concentrated study for the member of the dramatic club, glee 
oral exam to be held in May when club    (serving  as  president    one 

been they will face a board of language year), junior and senior class plays, 
faculty members. annual staff, and the Future Farm- 

, .       , . ers of America. He was awarded 
Those taking the tests are James the    lk,,.ff    Jones .Wa„    ,,,aque 

Windsor, (hattanooga: Jim Lee, Award," given to the outstanding 
Antioch; Jeanne Holland. Chatta- 
nooga; I'eggye McQuiddy, Nash- 
ville; Bill Brown, Murfreesboro; 
Bill Page, Ml. Pleasant; Jack Gil- 
reath. Woodbury; Hal Christiansen, 
Manchester; and Mrs. Patricia Wei- 
ner, Murfreesboro. 

senior. 
"Senior 
eeed." 

He 
Boy 

was    also    selected 
Most Likely to Suc- 

Although he isn't a music major 
or minor. Bill is active in several 
musical organizations. He has been 
a chorus member for four years and 
varsity choir for three years. He 

Bobbie   Thomas   Key.   16.  Good-  think chickens had such  big eyes.  nas suunj, jn all three operas that 
lellsville high student leader was and  ears, and teeth.    But  didn't nave been presented. He has one 
killed  in  an  automobile  accident your   mother  tell  you    she    was 0f tne ]eads jn (ne production now 
last week at the Dry Creek Bridge  craz\'.'     Now before I eat you. do  being given—"Pagliacci." He is also 

any   reasons    why   I a member of MKNC. 
Bill has held membership in the 

I have tomes and tomes of rea- dramatic club, recreation club, FTA 
sons all in fine print, but vou would (Past Parliamentarian and sergeant- 
think it all chicken scratching."     a,arms and Pr?*?M P'ct

slde1^ "e 

is a member of the MSM and SCU. 
"Anybody  who says the things He is a member of the Track and 

you do deserves to die."   And thus Sabre club and will be commission- 
disease.ed as a Second Lieutenant in June, 

(continued on page 4) 

on the Dickerson Koad in Davidson you    have 
county.     His  death  occured  when  shouldn't'.'' 

hoof-and-mouth   disease,   so   why the  car  he  was   driving  collided 
lon't  yon  go  visit  her"    Don't  be  wlln Ih<> "ridgS abuttment. 

surprised at her, though, because      He   is  the   brother  of  Dorothy 
she's  a  little  mixed-up  and  crazy, Jane Key, MTSC senior.    In addi- 
i.e. lunatic." tion to his sister he is survived by 

So Bed scratched off for grand-  his mother and step-father, Mr. and 
ma's and she was going so fast that Mrs. Floyd Bradley.   The Sidelines Red   expired   of   mouth 
she almost ran down a skunk, who extends sympathy to the family.       (Wolf type that is.) 

Town Tales 

Along with his work. McClintock 
was an active member of Kappa Phi 
Kappa, educational fraternity, and 
Omega Bho. social fraternity. 

Shortly after college, Uncle Sam 
took him under his wing and along 

Biddy Ridley with the Third Army educated him 
in the duties of headquarters work 

I would like to extend my sincere congrat- until the  middle of   1953.   From 
ulations to all the survivors of spring quarter there he went to Brevard Junior 
registration.   I sure didn't think I'd make it, eoilege where he was head of the 
but finally after about five registration cards department of math.   Among other 
and fifty lines, I crawled out of the Ad build- fu\,u'^ l

i"
l

i'' 
h« was scorekeeper 

ing feebly clinging to my class cards. So after ^,, a!'ih! ,!iirs,a   , tried his 
this experience, I have come to the conclu- £££ ,hl  UchnicaI s,de of dra" 
sion that *"--&:!"** is just nothing but one     Lpon leaving Brevard, he came 
long registration line that never ends. i„ vise as .-, math professor.   He 

I suppose you all saw the opera "Pagliac- teaches bare three days ■ week, 
ci"? If you didn't you really missed a fine and then on alternate days, he pur- 
show, and that coming from me, is reallv sl"s his doctorate in math and 
something because, frankly, I didn't think I'd psychological development to go 
like opera until 1 saw this one. Out of the i',1'"!- "1,h ■" Masters' m math at 
splendid cast I can sift out many town folks, ' '>''.;0<l/v

i 
co1 eKt\ ,. 

and will now proceed to rattle.them off. Ed u^£^S^S^^S^ 
Baldwin, Jr. was among the principals in the yraphv. basketball and deep sea 
cast. Those in the chorus from this local set- fishing off the coast of Georgetown 
ting were Anita Turner, Reba Messick Cov- s . 11, follows most of the plays' 
ington. Kirk Waite, Bob Keathley, and Steve locally along with the ones on 
Underwood. Jim Lee was the bagpiper. I'm Broadway. His religious prefer- 
really not sure whether Jim would be con- ,n<1' ls ,hl' Methodist church he is 
sidered a Murfreesboroan but considering the a third d5'gree Mason of the B'"e 
fact that he lives here with his family. I move Lod^'  H,s in«-rests are many and 
that UP arlnnt him varied as is his education: he is a 
that we adopt mm. wonderful   person   and   one   well 

Now that Jim has been officially instated worth knowing 
into the Murfreesboro group, I would like to  .♦ .  
congratultte him and Lois Stedman for win- 
ning the drama production and acting awards ROTC Staff Enjoys 
presented by the Buchanan Players.  By the Fishing, Boating Trip 
way, I guess you all wonder why I keep men- 6        K 

tioning  Lois in every one of   my columns. On Saturday, March 17, the ROTC 
Well, it's this way.   She's editor Of the paper   staff enjoyed a fishing and boating 
and if I didn't mention her  I'm afraid I'd be outing at stones River. Adding to 
writing the frog obituaries for the biology lab the enjoyment of the party was 
instead of this column. I'm just kidding, Lois. Set. James R. Kent's 25 horse-power 
Please don't send me to the lab. I don't like "ST^S members who 

frogs. ...••    11       u    j -c attended were Major Q. L. McNary, 
I'd better quit while I m ahead and see if Capt Wray ThomaSi Capt. w. H. 

I can dig up someone to type this for me. See vail, Lt. Robert Sanders, M/Sgt. 
you all next time. Charles   O'Gwyn, M/Sgt.   Donald 

P.S.—I won't really see you, but you know Litch, SFC James R. Kent, SFC Don 
whot^jigaiL Meredith and Sgt. William Nichols. 

DARK  NIGHT, 
WEIL-LIT  TUNNEL 

Hohirt Sutyd 
U. of Sun Francisco 

UfS TOASTS* 

better- YOU'RE ON THE RIGHT TRACK when you light up a Lucky, 

because Luckies taste better. Only fine tobacco —naturally 

good-tasting tobacco that's TOASTED to taste better—can 

give you taste like this. All of which goes to explain the 

Droodle above: Light-up time in caboose, as seen by halted 

motorist. Switch to Luckies yourself. You'll say they're the 

best-tasting cigarette you ever smoked. 

DROODI.KS, Copyright 1953 by Roger Price 

WATCH  BAND ON 
FRECKLID WRIST 

David Hunt 
N.Y.U. 

COLLEGE SMOKERS PREFER LUCKIES! 
• Luckies lead all other brands, regular or king 
size, among 36,075 college students questioned 
coast to coast. The number-one reason: Luckies 
taste better. 

I 

.J 

HOOFPRINTS OF 
ROCKING  HORSE 
Charles Thornton 

Northwestern State (La.) 

LUCKIES TASTE BETTER-Cleaner, Fresher, Smoother! 
0A.T.C0. PRODUCT   OF AMERICA'S    LEADING     MANUFACTURER     OF    CIGARETTES 



Riel Is Honored, 
Gets Two Offices 
In Profession 

Dr. Francis Riel. head of the 
health and physical education de- 
partment at Middle Tennessee State 
College, has received two honors 
in his profession during recent 
weeks. 

He was elected president of the 
men's division of the Southern Dis- 
trict Association of the American 
Association for Health, Physics! 
Education and Recreation. 

He also was named as the Ten- 
re  representative   on   the  na- 

tional committee to publish a book 
on co-educational sports. 

The committee will compile, edit 
and publish the book to assist lead- 
ers and teachers in developing a 
well-rounded sports program in 
which both men and women may 
participate. 

The book is to be published in 
June 1957. Dr. Kiel's work is to be 
completed by December of this 
year as the representative of Ten- 
ncv i 

» ♦ ■  

Dr. Colbert . . . 
• continued from page li 

teacher at MTSC las) September. 
Dr. John K. Colbert, professor in 

the MTSC music department and 
conductor of the concert and dance 
band, will sent as adjudicate at 
the Kentucky State Instrumental 
Festival on March 31. The event 
is to be held at Morehead college. 

'Wink' Midgett, Accounting 
Teacher Was MTSC Coach 

Wednesday, March 28, 1956 The  Side-Lines Peg* Threw 

Blue-White Game Closes Drills 
Many accounting students have 

often wondered how E. W. Midgett 
can reel off the answers to prob- 
lems so quickly in his class. Mid- 
gett was calling numbers long be- 
fore he started his accounting ca- 

Your Patronage of 

FAIRVIEW 
FLORIST 

is appreciated by the owner 
MRS  R. J. SIMPSON 

Owner 

Phone  1967—©17 Feirview Ave. 

-impson is an MTSC Faculty 
Member 

E. W. Midgett 

reer. 

He did most of his calling at the 
quarterback position at Tennessee 
Tech from 1930 to 1933. At this 
tune Tech was in the Mississippi 

Valley Conference with such teams 
as Murray State, Memphis State. 
Delta State, and other West Ten 
Beseec and North Alabama schools. 

Midgett was selected on the all- 
conference team in the 1932 and 
1933 seasons for his quarterback 
roles In 1933 he was selected as 
the most valuable player in the 
Mississippi Valley Conference. Dur- 
ing the same season, he was listed 
on the Little Ail-American squad. 

The Tech field general led the 
Eagles to a 33-6 victory over MTSC 
during the 1932 season with a dead-. 
|y passing attack. This was the 
worse defeat ever dealt to the Rai- 

JUST RECEIVED 
Latest Selection of Costume Jewelry 
All Beautiful Pastel Colors—$1.00 

McCORD & HARRIS 

ders before the 1955 game. His 
four years with Tech posted three 
victories and one tie over the Big 
Blue. 

Football was not the only sport 
Midgett participated in at Tech. 
Besides being a better than aver- 
age baseball player, he made the 
All-Mississippi Valley quintet three 
times as a baseball forward. 

His Golden Eagle basketball cag- 
ers racked up three championships 
during his play. They took the 
Mississippi Valley tournament for 
two years, and the third was the 
championship of the Southern In- 
tercollegiate   Athletic   Association 

tournament. 
"Wink", as he was called in col- 

lege, is the only man in Tennessee 
Tech history to ever win the ath- 
letic medal two times. He won it 
in his freshman and junior years. 

After graduation from TPI and 
recehriasj his master's degree from 
the University of Kentucky, Mr. 
Midgett coached at Lebanon High 
School and Castle Heights Military 
Academy. Castle Heights took two 
Mid south championships while he 
was head mentor. 

In 1939, Midgett accepted a posi- 
tion with Middle Tennessee State. 
Hi was basketball coach for three 
years and head football coach for 
four years. He took over the foot- 
ball duties in 1940 after the Raid- 
ers had finished a season of 2 wins. 
five losses, and one tie. He gave 
them a .500 mark in 1940. and then 
won 15. lost six, and tied three dur- 
ing the next three seasons. 

During the 1942 season, he had 
only 19 players on the football 
squad because of the war. Middle 
Tennessee did not have a team dur- 
ing 1943-44-45 seasons, while both 
"coach" and team members were 
in the Armed Forces. He was a 
lieutenant in the U. S. Navy. 

He has put away all his athletic 
gear, with exception to his golf 
clubs, and confines his time to the 
head of the department of business 
administration. 

Middle Tennesse State College 
brought a close to its spring foot- 
bail drills with the Whites defeat- 
ing the Blues 20-13 in the annual 
intra squad game. 

Quarterback Crawford Alexan- 
der, fullback Carlton Galbreath, 
and end Bobby Locke scored the 
touchdowns for the Whites. Til- 
man Harris and Sid Corban tallied 
for the Blues. 

Alexander scored in the first 
period on a quarterback sneak, and 
Locke was on the receiving end of 
a 29-yard pass from Alexander for 
the second touchdown. Galbreath 
plunged five yards for the Whites' 
final touchdown in the fourth per- 
iod. 

Corban scored on a quarterback 
sneak and completed a 27 yard 
touchdown pass to Harris for the 
Blues' two touchdowns. 

"I'm well satisfied with the 
spring practice." Coach Murphy 
said. "The defense needs more 
work, but for 20 days of practice 
the] performed very well." 

Raider coaches were particular- 
ly pleased with the performance of 
Buck Rolman. who switched from 
fullback to halfback this season. 
He picked up 92 yards in 12 carries 
for the Blue squad. 

Other leading ground gainers 
were Harris (62 yards in 11 tries I; 
Travis Akin <60 yards in 13 tries I; 
Jerry Kemp (58 yards in 13 car- 
ries); and Galbreath. who switched 
from end to fullback, (55 yards in 
12 tries). 

Terry Sweeney carried the ball 
only five times but picked up 19 
yards. He looked very impressive 
with his blocking and tackling. 

Corban gave an example of what 
Raiders opponents can expect from 
his rifle arm next season.   He com- 

pleted six of nine passes for 140 42 
yards, including one touchdown. 44 

Along with Alexander, Jimmy 46 
Dunlap did a bang-up job of signal 47 
calling for the White squad. Dun- 49 
lap is an excellent ball handler. 52 

Tilman Harris and end G. E. Mc- 53 
Cormack were the top pass receiv- 55 
crs. Harris pulled in three tosses 57 
for 70 yards, including his touch- 58 
down McCormack racked up 60 61 
yards in two catches. 63 

Transfer students Joe Bruce, Jer- 66 
ry  Hurst, Jerry DeLucca, and Bill  67 
Hall looked plenty good in the line. 70 

After the  game.  Coach   Murphy  72 
stated  that he was proud of the 
way all the boys played.    Murphy 
went on to say. "this seasons squad 
should  be  better  than  last  years' 
although   we   might   not   have   as „ 
good a record." ™°' 

YARDSTICK 20 
White Blue  22 

13    First Downs 15    27 
179   Yards Rushing 169    31 

43    Yards Passing 140    32 
222    Total Yardage 309    33 

7    Passes Attempted 9    34 
2   Passes Completed 6    36 
2    Passes Intercepted by 1     41 
0    Fumbles lost by 3    45 

20    Yards Penalitized 25    46 
32.8 Punt Ave. (Yards 1 43    47 

48 
an 

BLUE TEAM 
Bill Jones, Coach '.' 

No. Name Pos. 60 

22 Agee. Eddie LH 64 
27 McCormick. G. E. LE 65 
31 Cransford. Jim LG 67 
33 Watkins, James LG 68 

34 Carson. Ed RH 70 
37 Bailev. Martin RG ?2 
39 Brown. Joe RH    50 
40 Wilson. Tom LT    77 

41 Bailey, Wayne C       87 

Spann, John C 
Sweeney, Terry  FTJ 
Massey, Ralph RT 
Rolman, Buck RH 
Rizor, Lester RG 
Ruddy, Vollie FB 
Franklin, Don LT 
Pruit, John RG 
Bigham, Doug RT 
DeArmen, Ski RE 
Young, Jim LE 
Harris. Tilman LH 
Plonk. Don LG 
Corban, Sid QB 
Smith, Jack RE 
Gale, Stanley FB 

WHITE TEAM 

Joe Black Hayes, Coach 

Name Pos. 
Alexander, Crawford QB 
Care. Charles LH 
Dunlap, Jimmy QB 
Bruce, Joe RT 
Sellers, Marvin HB 
Smith, Charles LE 
Cox, Kenneth RG 
Massey, John LT 
Thomason, Frank RT 
Waldrop, John LG 
Hurst, Jerry RE 
De Lucca. Jerry RT 
Rowan, Manson RH 
Hall. Bill C 
Hurt. Ben LG 
Mullins. Charles RG 
Bratton, James LT 
Parslin. Ben RG 
Eaden. Glen C 
Collins, John RH 
Cummings, James RE 
Senter, Fred LE 
Galbreath. Carlton FB 
Locke. Bobby RE 
Kemp, Jerry RH 
Akin, Travis HB 
Cousey, RG 
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Along the Sidelines . . . 

Hatcher, Maner Bring Hope 
To '57 Season Cage Team 

By Bob Brooks 

Middle Tennessee's chances of a good basketball team next season 
were brightened by the enrollment of two cagers this Spring. Both boys 
will give good height to the Raider squad. 

Bobby Hatcher, a 6-6, 200 pounder, transferred to MTSC from the 
University of Tennessee last week. He had worked into a virtual start- 
ing forward for U-T before an ankle injury sidelined him. 

Hatcher is a Nashville boy who played under Coach Billy Mac 
Jones at Hillsboro high school for three years. During the 1954 season, 
he was selected the most valuable player in the Nashville Interscholastic 
League. 

After learning of Hatcher's decision to leave U-T, Coach Jones talk- 
ed to him at the State high school tournament in Nashville. 

Charles Manar is the other surprise to the Big Blue. The Alton, 
Illinois eager stands 6'7" and from all reports, is quite a ball player. 

The addition of Hatcher and Manar gives MTSC a team of 
six skyscrapers over six feet-six inches tall. "Doc" Amason, 
who will move up from the freshman team, stands 67"; Jim 
Burke 6'8"; Frank "Slim" Davis 6'6", and Jerry Hurst 6'8" 
may feature the tallest team in Blue Raider history. 

Bobby Lannon. of Lebanon, the Captain of Castle Heights Military 
Academy's 1955 football squad, enrolled in Middle Tennessee this 
spring. He played tackle for the Heights team for three years, and 
should be an asset to the Raider squad. He is here as a non-scholarship 
student at present. 

Although there are no student activity cards needed during the 
spring, there is plenty of athletic entertainment in store for MTSC 
sports fans. 

Besides the baseball and track schedules that have been released, 
golf and tennis teams will swing into action next month. The tennis 
team will have their first match against Florence State on April 3, on 
the Raider court. 

JAMES K. POLK COFFEE SHOP 
Hazel Jetton, Owner 

Former Owner of Hazel and Jerry's 

Good Food       Reasonable Prices 

Quick Service 

Douglas Shields Speaks 

To Physical Society 

Douglas   Shields,   instructor   in 
physics ;it Middle Tennessee State 
College has been invited to address 
the Southeastern Section of the 
American Physical Society at its 
annual meeting to be held at Fish 
University March 29-31. 

Mr. Shields will speak on the 
subject, "The Absorption of Sound 
Waves in Gases'*. He will recount 
the findings made in his experl 
ments on his doctoral dissertation. 

Quality Jewelry for Over 

75 Years 

Your Account Invited 

Bell Jewelers 

Just recently elected during spring football training are the 
captain and co-captain of the Blue Raider football team for 
the 1956-57 season. Captain Terry Sweeney holds down a full- 
back position on the team, and co-captain Ben Hurt can be 
seen playing guard during the games. 

Coach Riel Announces This Seasons 
Baseball Schedule; 40 Prospects Report 

We 
Buy - Sell - Rent - Repair 

TYPEWRITERS 
Small  Down Payment 

COURIER PRINTING 
COMPANY, Inc. 

Coach Fran Riel announced that 
Middle Tennev.ee State College 
will play a 18-game baseball sched- 
ule this Spring. The Raiders open- 
ed their 1956 campaign at home 
with Vanderbilt University Tues- 
day. 

Forty   candidates,   including   11 

lettermen, reported for opening 
drills last week. Due to bad weath- 
er conditions, the early practices 
had to be confined to indoor ses- 
sions, mostly to round the boys 
into condition. 

MURFREESBORO 

FEDERAL SAVINGS 
& LOAN ASSOCIATION 

Loans 

and 

Savings 
PHONE 2853 

Litten to WGNS 

NOONTIME NEWS 

12:30 to 12:45 

Missing from last year's squad 
are pitchers Jim Satterfield and 
Ralph Sellers. Sellers was the lead- 
ing moundsman for the Blue Raid- 
ers last year with four victories. 

Captain Martin Garrett, who held 
down second base most of last sea 
son, will be missed in the infield 
position. 

Other non-returning lettermen 
are catchers Frank Willard and 
Bobby Brown, and third base man 
Kdgar Fox. 

Middle Tennessee finished the 
1955 season with seven wins 
against ten defeat 

. Coach Kiel seemed optimistic 
about the coming season, lie pro- 
phesied the 1956 team will have 
much      better   balance   than      last 

■quad      We  UMI  a lot of 
games by a run or two. and with 
the added balance, we should eli- 
minate some of those  loose* 

Heading the list of moundsmen 
•rill be Jin Evans, Lynn Hauks, 
Charlie Care, and Francis •Hots" 
Reynolds. All four arc right hand- 
eis and returning lettermen. Rey- 
nolds saw action at third base dur- 
ing the '55 campaign, and Care 
played the outfield. 

Southpaw strength will be added 
with Dan Fulton, a returning ser- 
viceman who played for the Big 
Blue as a freshman two years ago. 

Seven other moundsmen are list- 
ed on the Raider roster. They in- 
clude right-handers Jimmy Brown. 
Jerry Demonbrcun, Sig Hamilton 
and Julian Harris. Lefties are Fred 
Kerr. Bill Kemp, and Bobby Sel- 
lers 

Buck Rolman and C. E. McCor- 
mack will handle the catching 
chores. Rolman is a returnig let 
tcrman and hit .333 last year. 

Captain Mitchell Thompson will 
strong with four lettermen in 
camp. Brud Spickard, Sidney Cor- 
ban, and Glenn Shirley are battling 
for leftfield. Spickard and Corban 
lettered last year, and Corban was 
second in RBI's with 15. 

Douglas   Shrader,   who   led the 

team with a healthy .434 batting 
average in 1954, but fell to .280 in 
1955 while leading the team in 
RBI's with 19. will hold the center 
fill in the shortstop position. Sec- 
ond base candidates are Ronnie 
Felson. .lames Parkcs. Jim Mayer. 
Charlie Smith, Jimmy Chandler, 
and Bobby Woodall. 

Bobby Reasons, a .300 hitter in 
'55. is a returning letterman at the 
hot corner. His third base compe- 
titors are Joe Maynard, Bob Shar- 
ber. Jim Greenway, Homer Brown, 
and Milner Garden. 

Outfield positions appear to be 
field spot. He may see some ac- 
tion on the mound too. Eddie Agee 
and Valley Roddy are also center 

field candidates. 
John Carson, the team's leading 

hitter in '55 with .371. will handle 
rightfield. 

Carlton Galbreath is the top can- 
didate for first base. He hit .313 
for the Raiders during the 1955 
season. Other strong contenders 
are Bobby Smith, Herman Bayless, 
Jim Henry, Bill Hooper, and Nor- 
man Marston. 

The 18-game schedule includes 
contests with Vanderbilt Universi- 
ty, Florence State, Tennessee Tech, 
Belmont, Austin Peay, Murray 
State, Western Kentucky. t'nion 
University, David Lipscomb, and 
the Ohio Valley Conference play- 
off. 

Messenger Lists Seven 

Daffynitions In One 
Way To Describe It 

Lindsborg. Kansas — (ACP) — 
Sharon Moffat, the "Swid Bits" 
columnist for the Bethany College 
Messenger, recently listed these 
daffynitions: 

OLD FLAME — What a girl uses 
to burn up her new boy friend. 

PINK ELEPHANT —Beast of 
bourbon. 

HYPOCRITE — Undertaker try- 
ing to look sad at a thousand dollar 
funeral. 

In the same column, there was 
this example of college progression: 

FRESHMAN—I don't know. 
SOPHOMORE — 1 am not pre- 

pared 
JUNIOR—I do not remember. 
SENIOR — I dont believe I can 

add anything to what has already 
been said. 

Tennessee Tech's golf team will invade Murfreesboro on 
April 6 to open the golf season. The Golden Eagle tennis 
team will  also compete with the Raiders on the same day. 

During the spring football drills, Fullback Terry Sweeney was 
elected to captain the 1956 football team. The Raider co-captain will be 
guard Ben Hurt. Both boys played outstanding ball for the Big Blue 
last season. 

Eight Lettermen 
Return to 1956 
Cinder Team 

Eight returning lettermen are 
included in the pack of 28 athletes 
reporting for the 1956 Middle Ten- 
nessee State College track-and-field 
team. 

Coach Joe Black Hayes said 
more cinder men are expected by 
the end of the week. 

Middle Tennessee will open its 
track season against Wabash Col- 
lege April 2, on the Raider track. 
This is the first time the Big Blue 
has met the Indiana boys in any 
competition. 

A brother combination of George 
and James Frost have brightened 
the hopes for the coming events. 
George, a returning letterman. will 
run in the 440 and 880. He set a 
new 880 mark for the VSAC last 
rear. 

James Frost is one of the best 
freshman prospects to ever report 
for the MTSC track team. He will 
run the 880 and the mile. 

Returning lettermen are Masson 
Rowan (pole vaught high and low 
hurdles I; Marvin Jinnette (sprints, 
high and broad jump); Tilman Har- 
ris (440 and javelin); Jerry West 
(One and two mile); G. P. West 
i low hurdles and discus); Tommy 
Scott (440 and 880); and Joe Miller 
(one and two mile). 

Tommy Wilson. John Massey, 
Don Franklin. lien Hurt, and Terry 
Sweeney will toss the shot-put. 
Sweeney will also run in the 220 
and 440. Hurt and Bobby Locke 
will throw the discus. 

Milner Carden and Price Harri- 
son will go the one and two mile 
runs. Other tracksters are Ed Car- 
son (sprints and broad jump); Er- 
nie Ryman (low hurdles); Charlie 
Smith (hurdle and 440); Travis 
Akin (low hurdles and 220); and 
Freddie Schmidt (220 and 440). 

Larry Askins (sprints and pole 
vault); James Bonner (880 and one 
mile); Jack Smith (pole vault and 

(Continued on Page 4) 
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The smiling faces above belong to the Blue Raider football 
team managers who are responsible for carrying water to 
thirsty players and who issue equipment to each member of 
the squad. They are Gene Smith, Jimmy Chandler, and Dorris 
Jernigan. 

Inspection Team 
Views Local R0TC 
Unit This Week 

A federal inspection team from 
the Third Army will inspect the 
local ROTC unit Monday and Tues- 
day. 
This inspection is to determine the 
proficiency of training of cadets 
and the standards of administration 
of the local unit. 

On Tuesday morning, April 3, a 
review will be held by the Cadet 
Batallion in honor of the inspection 
party. All faculty and students of 
Middle Tennessee State College and 
friends are cordially invited to wit- 
ness this military ceremony which 
will take place on the drill field 
east of the stadium. This inspection 
is a highlight of the school year for 
the ROTC battalion. 

Col. Lcland B. Shaw is chief of 
the inspection party. 

YOU'LL   BOTH    GO    FOR   THIS   CIGARETTE! 

WINSTON had Ut$CU/&L Lfcu wcutct! 

W/NSTON 

TASTES GOOD / 

■ As the most popular new brand in cigarette history, Winston gives 

college smokers something special. It's flavor — the full, rich, tobacco flavor 

you want in a cigarette. Along with finer flavor, Winston also brings you 
a finer filter that works so well the flavor really gets through. Try Winston! 
«.  J.   RKVNOLOB  TOBACCO CO   .  WINSTON-SALEM.   H.  C. 
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Social Calendar 
AP*IL 

Mon -2    Traeh Meet, Wakath College 3:00 
M ball, Pktraaea Stata CoUega 3:00 

Tennia, Florence Stata College 3:00 
••Fronlior Party," old gymnasium. Circle K Club 7:30 

i     Seminar: "Love and I ourtakip, Taanaaaaa Room 6:00 
i station of MTSC nance Band. Aaaamhly 10:50 

Donke) Basketball (lame. Memorial Gym. AG. Club    7:30 
m laee Polytechnic institute 3:00 

ccilf. Tennaaaee Polytechnic institute 3:00 
Mon  9   -Baseball, Tenneaaee Potytachnk Inatiota 3:00 

k.  Murray State Collage 3:00 
Tennia, David Lipeeomb Colli 3:00 
Golf, David I.ipscomb Collage 3:00 
bun Night, Tenneaaee Room 7:30 

Wed. li     Baarhall. Behnonl CoU 3:00 
Open Air name. Tenant Courts, Phys. Ed. Club 7:30 

Thurs   a     High School Play Day. Phys, Ed. Deft 1:00-9:00 
IT     Track, Sewaneea Universitj 3:00 

Stunt Night, Auditorium. iBology Club 7:30 
Thur>   U     WAA Party, Old Gymnasium 7:30 
Fit  20 —Assembly.  Auditorium,  College  Band 10:00 

ebaU,  Murray  State  Cott 3:00 
Tennis. Murray state CoUega 3:00 

Mon   23-- Coif.  University of Chattanooga 3:00 
Romeo & Juliet. Auditorium, Buchanan Players 8:00 

'24      Baseball.  Western Kentucky State College 3:00 
Tennis,  Western  Kentucky  State  Coll. 3:00 
Romeo & Juliet. Auditorium. Buchanan Mayers B:00 

Than. M-   Baseball, Union University 3:00 
Golf, L'nion University 3:00 
Borneo and Juliet. Auditorium. Buchanan Players 8:00 

Fri. 27 —Baseball, David Upaeomb CoUega 3:00 
Romeo & Juilet, Auditorium, Buchanan Players 8:00 

Sat. 28—Dormitory  Party,  Hutledge  Hall 7:30 

p.m. 
p.m. 

p.m. 
p.m. 
p.m. 
p.m. 
p.m. 
p.m. 
p.m. 
p.m. 
p.m. 
p.m. 
p.m. 
p.m. 
p.m. 
p.m. 
p.m. 
p in. 
p.m. 
p.m. 
a.m. 
p.m. 
p.m. 
p.m. 
p.m. 
p.m. 
p.m. 
p.m. 
p.m. 
p.m. 
p.m. 
p.m. 
p.m. 
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Capacity Crown Sees Choirs Performance 
Of 'Pagliacci'; Jackson, Leech Star In 1956 Opera 

Everyday 
Low Prices 

Brinkley's 
Corner of Main and Blvd. 

High School 
Physics Class 
Visits MTSC 

Seventeen members of the Phy- 
sics class at Central high school in 
Shelbyville were in Murfreesboro 
March 9 to witness a demonstra- 

tion on electricity spretroscopy and 
atomic physics by Dr. Eldred Wiser 
and Mr. James Gilbert. 

Miry Frances Wrikht 
On the nights of March 20, and 

21, the college Varsity Choir gave 
commendable performances of the 
opera "Pagliacci". a drama in two 
ads. with words and music hy K 
Leoncavallo. 

Principals in the cast, who de- 
serve much recognition for out- 
standing performances, included: 
John Keith Jackson liaging tne 

role of Pagliacci; supporting him 
in the role of Naddl was Jane 
Leech. Taking the part of the jes- 
ter. Tonio. was Jerry WiUiamson, 
and the part of Silvio was played 
bj Ed Baldwin. Jr. Bill Davis 
played the part of Peppe. 

Mr Jackson made his thrid ap- 
pearance in the MTSC operas, and 
■ties Leech appeared as a member 
Of the chorus in last \ car's opera. 
The Bartered Bride". Both 
excellent performances in their 
leading roles Jerry Williamson. 
Ed Baldwin and Bill Davis also 
were excellent in their roles. 

These principals were supported 
by fine chorus of soaaa twenty 
voices. The sopranos included: 
Nelda Damel. Glenna Peetherstoa, 
Dorothy Hicks. Anita Turner and 
Anita Grayson. Tenors were: Dick 
Turner, Donald Sain and Jack 
Smith. Altos included: Patsy 
Johnson, Reba Mcssick Covington, 
Marilyn Kellog. Linda Williamson, 
and Peggy Jernigan.    Those sing- 

ing bass were: Kirk Waitc, Robert 
Keathley, Steve Underwood and 
Robert Scruggs. The bagpiper was 
Jim Lee. 

Doing an excellent job on the 
part of directing the opera was 
Neil Wright, music director, assist- 
ed by Mrs Neil Wright: the tech- 
nical director, in charge of scenery 
construction and lighting. Biffle 
Moore, MTSC drama director; Fred 
Rubens, of the art department, in 
charge "t the designing and the 
color of the set: and Lane Bout- 
well, the stage director for the an- 
nual choir production. 

The orchestra also conducted bv 

Wright, deserves commendable re- 
cognition for their ouistanding sup- 
port. Those making up the orches- 
tra were: Rub; e Taylor Sander- 
Mary DeSelm. Tempie llansford 
and Ann Wade, violinists; Philip 
Howard and Charles llansford. 
playing the celli; Kenneth Pace, 
string bass: Robert Cheeaeman, 
Thomas Tucker and Dwight Chris, 
tian, clarinets; Jerry hfooney, flute: 
Charlotte Free, ohoe; Basil Rigney 
and Shirley Viek. trumpets: N 
Thompson, horn; Kelly Gri 
trombone; Margaret Wright, pia- 
nist: and Mary Scott; playing the 
chimes 

In the story of "Pagliacci," the 
scene is laid in Calabria, on the 
Feast of the A s s u m p t i o n. The 
time is in the nineteenth century 
(1865 70). The opera consists of 
two acts. In the first act. CaniO 
and his troupe of strolling players. 
consisting of his wife Nedda, Tonio 
and Peppe, having made the round 
of the village, come hack to their 
travelling theatre followed by a 
noisy crowd of villagers. It is in 
this theatre, in the second act. that 

BCCi -lah- his wife. Nedda. be- 
cause of his mad jealousy for her. 
He then savs. "The comedv is end- 
ed. 

Eight... 
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(Continued From Page 31 
440); and Jimmy Coates (4401. 

Don Plonk had been expected to 
throw the javelin for the Raiders 
but may have to sit the track sea- 
son out because of a foot injury. 

A track team captain for the 
Blue Raiders will be elected after 
the Wabash meet. 

Three triangliar meets are sched- 
uled for this season. The complete 
schedule is as follows; 

April 2—Wabash College. Home; 
April 10 — Austin Peay-Murray 
State, Home; April 14—Tennessee 
Tech, Cookcville; April 17 Sewa- 
nee-East Tennessee State, Home; 
April 20—Western Kentucky, Bow- 
ling Green: April 24—Western 
Kentucky, Home; April 27—Austin 
Peay-David Lipscomb, Clarksville; 
May 2—Murray State, Murray; May 
4-5—TIAC Meet, Sewanee; May 11 
12—VSAC Meet, MTSC; May 18-19 
—OVC Meet. Western Kentucky. 

Robert   Douglas   Manning   was 

named honor recruit at the Great 
Lakes Naval Training Center in Ill- 
inois recently. As such he design- 
ated the MTSC library to be the re- 
cipient of a copy of The Keel, 
awarded him for the distinction. 

Rubens Describes New 
Ridley Art Exhibition 
In MTSC Lounge-Gallery 

Fred Rubens, head of the art di- 
vision at Middle Tennessee State 
College describes the current ex- 
hibition of orginal ceramic work 
by Robert Ridley of Nashville on 
display in the lounge gallery and 
art lecture room at MTSC as. "Out- 
standing in originality and concept 
and beautiful in its execution. 
"Mr. Ridley", continued Mr. Rub- 
ens, "is in my opinion one of the 
leading ceramic designers in the 
South". He is currently teaching 
at Watkins Institute in Nashville. 

Mr. Ridley is a graduate of Pea- 
body College and has him MA. 
from Alfred University in ceramic 

us. Charles Movis Brandon of 
the MTSC faculty is also exhibiting 
some ceramics. 

TEA Convention 
Is Held Friday, 
Faculty Attends 

Tennessee Teachers met in Chat- 
tanooga March 23 for the annual 
TEA convention. As a result the 
1445 spring quarter registrants of 
Tuesday enjoyed a full holiday on 
Friday. Unfortunately the holiday 
didn't effect the 305 Saturday class 
attendants. 

Mrs. Henrietta Wade of the Bus- 
iness Administration department 
and Mrs. Andrena Briney of the 
Training School faculty were de- 
pail mental officers at the meeting. 
Several members of the administra- 
tive staff appeared on programs 
while the majority of the faculty- 
spent the day attending meetings 
in  Chattanooga. 

9 fab Qxh a GWG&. 
SDo^ou,? 

Jerry Williamson, as Tonio, informs Canio, played by John Keith Jackson, of his wife's secret 
meeting with another man in the recent Varsity Choir opera "Pagliacci". Peppe (Bill Davis) 
looks on as Nedda (Jane Leech) and Silvio (Ed Baldwin) declare their love for each other. 

Pfft 

Henry Drug Company 
A Complete Drug Store Service 

SANDWICHES AND FOUNTAIN SERVICE 

Whitman's and Norris Candies 

COLLEGE HEIGHTS PHONE 343 

MURFREESBORO 
BANK & TRUST CO. 

MEMBER OF 

F.D.I.C. 

"YOUR FRIENDLY HOME-OWNED BANK' 

PRINCESS 
THEATRE 
THURSDAY-FRIDAY 

MARCH 29-30 

THE SQUARE 
JUNGLE 
TONY CURTIS 
PAT CROWLEY 

ERNEST  BORGNINE 
Academy Award Winner in 

"MARTY" 

SATURDAY, MARCH 31 

Coroner Creek 
RANDOLPH SCOTT 

Pirates of Tripoli 
PAUL  HENRIED 

SUN.-MON.-TUES.-WED. 
APRIL   1-2-3-4 

NEVER SAY 
GOODBYE 
ROCK HUDSON 

CORNEL BROCHERS 

THE CENTER FOR ALL 

DRUG NEEDS 

is at 

STICKNEY & GRIFFIS 
DRUG STORE 

Also 

C A n D I £ 5 

THURSDAY-FRIDAY 
■  APRIL 5-6 

VANISHING 
AMERICAN 

SCOTT BRADY 
AUDREY TOTTER 

SATURDAY, APRIL 7 

BELLE STAR'S 
DAUGHTER 

GEORGE MONTGOMERY 
RUTH ROMAN 

Cannibal Attack 
JOHNNY WEISMULLER 

SUN.-MON.-TUES. 
APRIL 8-9-10 

MIRACLE IN 
THE RAIN 

JANE WYMAN 
VAN JOHNSON 

WED.-THURS.-FRI. 
APRIL 11-12-13 

INDIAN 
FIGHTER 
KIRK DOUGLAS 

DIANA  DOUGLAS 

COMING APRIL 15 

Our Miss Brooks 
COMING APRIL 22 

FOREVI 
DARLII 

Continued From Page 2 

vive... I thought we had settled 
it once and for all. Later, in 1903, 
I told the Wright brothers the 
danged thing would never fly. 
Even in this existence I told all my 
friends in 1948 that Truman was 
beaten from the start. The woman 
who says she was Bridey Murphy 
hasn't had it as bad as I have. Hers 
is a dim memory, but mine is very 
acute. It sure is painful to remem- 
ber all the summers B.C. when the 
air conditioning wouldn't work. 
Such is life . .. and death. 

HOW TO FLY A KITE 
Old Steve Lee and I have been 

flying our kite when the weather 
permitted during the last couple of 
weeks. I have the thing solved. 
Don't run all about the campus 
trying to get the thing in the air. 
It is much simpler than that. All 
one has to do is to stand in one 
place and let the wind take it up. 
That advice would cost several dol- 
lars anywhere else, but it is free 
in the SIDELINES ... and now a 
word from LOIS STEDMAN .... 
Read all the news that's fit to print 
in our official organ here at MTSC. 
THE PFFTTLINE 

Last edition the Pffttline was on 
the sports page . . This week let 
I hem put all the sports on the 
PFFTT PAGE  

Eds and Co-Eds - 
(Continued from Page 2> 

Uncle Sam will have something 

to say about the future for Bill. 
However, he later plans to teach 
social sciences in high school. He 
particularly likes history. He plans 
to work on his Master's degree in 
future   years. 

Bill is married to the former Bet- 
ty Sue Fykes of Westmoreland. 
They are living in one of the apart- 
ments adjoining campus. Aside 
from school Bill works in the col- 
lege library as a student assistant. 
He particularly likes his work be- 
cause he thinks it is good evperi- 
encc. in very pleasant surround- 
ings, and it gives an opportunity 
for meeting the oublic. 

For diversion and recreation Bill 
likes basketball (both as spectator 
and playerl. playing tennis, badmin- 
ton, and football (spectator only.) 

It seems that the students ques 

At  RANDOM 
Cincinnati, Ohio—(ACP)—A cou- 

ple of definitions from Bruce 
Amand's "And All That" column 
in the University of Cincinnati's 
News Record. 

HONEST POLITICIAN—One who 
when he's bought, stavs bought. 

CHAPERONE— A woman who 
keeps young girls from doing what 
she did at their age. 

tioned like the variety of activities 
available here, and Bill is no excep- 
tion. He especially likes the extra- 
curricular activities. When ques- 
tioned as to a philosophy of life or 
perhaps an especially liked saying, 
he answered with "If at first you 
don't succeed, try, try again." May 
that always be your plan toward 
achievement. 

DRINK 

Be you ed or coed 
May your future creations 

Excel in their aims 
Toward high aspirations 

Of course. "Most everyone 
does—often. Because a 

few moments over ice-cold Coca-Cola refresh you so. 
It's sparkling with natural goodness, pure 

and wholesome — and naturally friendly 
to your figure. Feel like having a Coke? 

SOTTIED UNDER AUTHORITY Of THE COCA-COIA COMPANY »Y 

Coca-Cala Bottling Works of Murfreesboro 

"Coke" it a registered trade-mark. © 1°3o. THE COCA-COIA COMPANY 

Cheeseman ... 
(continued tiom page 1) 

Clarinet and Piano. This Sonatc is 
an example of highly expressive 
romantic music. It was written in 
1921 and is the only composition 
for clarinet by Saint-Saens 

Mrs. Adams returned for the 
third group and performed the sec- 
ond and third movements, the Ada- 
gio and Allegretto, of Mozart's 
bcutiful and delightful Sonata in 
D major, K 576. This Sonata be- 
longs to the last style period in 
Mozart's life. In this period there 
was a concentration of expression 
and melodic design. 

The fourth group, performed by 
Mrs. Cheesman. included the Pre- 
mier Rhapsodic by Debussy and the 
Allegro movement from Szalows- 
ki's Sonatina for clarinet and piano. 
The Premier Rhapsodic was origin- 
ally written in 1910 for clarinet and 
piano hut was first published for 
clarinet and orchestra. The Sona- 
tino is contemporary music with 
atonal characteristics. 

Mrs. Adams, returned for the 
final group and performed Moment 
Musical, Op. 44, No. 5 by Reger, 
Intermezzo, Op. 119, No. 1 bv 
Brahms, and Golliwok's Cake-Walk 
by Debussy 

The performances by these two 
senior artists showed excellent 
musical training. A sensitivity to 
and an understanding of the music 
performed was displayed bv both 
performers. Mrs. Adams and Mr. 
Cheesman showed adequate techni- 
cal facility and control of their 
chosen musical instruments. 

Mrs. Adams is a student of Dr. 
Philip Howard and Mr. Cheesman, 
a student of Mr. Kenneth Pace. 

Ortrun Gilbert displayed sensi- 
tive and brilliant piano accompany- 
ing for Mr' Cheesman. 

The audience was highly recep- 
tive to the performances and the 
performers themselves responded 
graciously to the enthusiastic ap- 
plause. The stage of the College 
Auditorium was beautifully decor- 
rated with a basket arrangement of 
forsythia. 

Dr. Ralph Dunham has sent us a 
new address. This address is 7700 
Colesville Road, No. 32, West Hy- 
attsville, Maryland instead of 2721 
Nicholson Street, Apartment 203 at 

Satisfy Yourself "with a Milder, Better-Tasting smoke 
packed for more pleasure by exclusive AccuRay 

A touch will tell you ... an Accu-Ray Chester- 
field is more perfectly packed ... and that means 
Chesterfield satisfies the most . . . burns more 
evenly, smokes much smoother. 

To the taste, too . . . Chesterfield packs more 
pleasure. Firm and pleasing to the lips... mild yet 
deeply satisfying to the taste... Chesterfield alone 
is pleasure-packed by Accu-Ray. 

MILD, YET THEYgaGdffl...THE MOST! 
* !«««" * Mai Tcm, O. 




